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Residing with the exponential growth of gastronomy tourism research, a number of review articles 
have examined the relationship of gastronomy and tourism from distinct thematic and disciplinary 
perspectives. What remains absent is a comprehensive overview that encapsulates the interdisci-
plinary dimensions of this area of research. In response, this study comprehensively investigates 
gastronomy tourism literature utilizing a network and content analysis, with an aim to map the main 
subject areas concerned with gastronomy tourism and relations between varying subject areas. In 
doing so, themes determining gastronomy tourism and focus for future exploration are identified. 
The review findings suggest that the trajectory of gastronomy tourism research is characterized by 
the dominance of “tourism, leisure, and hospitality management” and “geography, planning, and 
development.” Three recommendations are proposed to assist development of gastronomy tourism 
research: increased dialogue across subject areas, development of critical and theoretical approaches, 
and greater engagement with sustainability debates.
Key words: Literature review; Interdisciplinary research; Research areas; Content analysis, 
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boundaries. This ambitious task meets serious 
challenges within the context of academic publish-
ing. Specifically, an exhaustive analysis spanning 
all scholarship relating to gastronomy tourism is 
beyond the scope and spatial capacity of an aca-
demic article. Within this context, comprehension 
is attempted through focusing solely on journal 
articles relating explicitly to the themes of gastron-
omy and tourism. Such an approach is not without 
its limitations and omissions, yet working with a 
large data set, over a relatively long time period, 
within a large research team (11 researchers) went 
some way to overcoming the difficulty in contex-
tualizing and understanding this area of research 
(Guldi & Armitage, 2014). A remaining limitation 
is that of the review’s use of English search terms 
and databases, ensuring findings are limited to an 
Anglo context.
Structurally, following a conceptual discussion 
and presentation of results, the article moves to 
present analysis of the literature, identifying the-
matic contributions to the field and areas of over-
sight. Specific attention is granted to some of the 
subject area framings through which knowledge 
of gastronomy and tourism has been produced. 
Against this background, the article ends with a 
commentary on key aspects of significance in this 
field and suggests areas for future inquiry.
Methodology
Whether quantitative or qualitative, literature 
reviews create a foundation for advancing knowl-
edge, facilitating development in their disclosure 
of less recognized areas of focus and through the 
identification of research fields yet to be examined 
(Webster & Watson, 2002). However, identifying 
gaps and potential future directions is not easy within 
the context of gastronomy tourism because the field 
is particularly fragmented; undertaken from varied 
theoretical and methodological approaches (Dredge 
& Jamal, 2015). To date, literature reviews within 
gastronomy tourism have focused on presenting 
and discussing various themes and trends that are 
salient within specific research areas before moving 
to identify future directions for research (cf. Getz, 
2008; Getz & Page, 2016; Hall & Page, 2009; 
Henderson, 2009; Hjalager, 2010). Such reviews 
have presented findings in a number of ways, 
Introduction
The significance of gastronomy tourism is so 
eminent within contemporary tourism management 
that it has come to form the foundations of much 
policy and industry strategies and agendas (nota-
bly including, the Common Agricultural Policy, 
European Region of Gastronomy network, and 
UNESCO’s Cities of Gastronomy program). As a 
result, the relationship between gastronomy and tour-
ism has been examined from a number of dimen-
sions. However, available assessments have tended 
to focus on particular areas of thematic or disciplin-
ary interest (primarily, within tourism marketing 
and management paradigms) rather than providing 
a comprehensive overview of gastronomy tour-
ism research. For example, previous reviews have 
identified critical factors in food tourism success 
(Henderson, 2009; Lee & Scott, 2015; Richards, 
2015), relations between intangible gastronomic 
heritage and innovation in place promotion (Molina, 
Molina, Campos, & Ona, 2016), as well as how 
gastro-tourism can advance and be maintained 
through basic infrastructure, such as transportation 
and safety (Williams, Williams, & Omar, 2014). 
This work is invaluable in rendering insights into 
specific areas of inquiry. Yet, working within the 
confines of thematic and disciplinary areas risks 
overlooking important contributions and develop-
ments, as well as limiting understanding regarding 
thematic relations across subject areas.
Recognizing the exponential growth of gastron-
omy tourism scholarship from a host of disciplin-
ary and thematic areas, we endeavor to provide a 
comprehensive review to shed light on the ways the 
research field has developed—both thematically 
and across time. Only by identifying trends and 
relations between varying subject areas and their 
thematic focus can we understand what gastron-
omy tourism research is, and why it has taken its 
current direction. By critically exploring the direc-
tions of scholarship over time we provide a critical 
perspective of the research field’s growth areas and 
identify areas for development in the literature.
In consideration of this aim, through a quantita-
tive approach, this article maps the main thematic 
areas by subject area in gastronomy tourism, and 
relations between varying subject areas and their 
thematic focus, as a way to identify gaps and 
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objectivity. Yet, many on the team lacked knowl-
edge and experience regarding how such programs 
worked. All three suggestions were trialed, each 
in turn. However, some of us felt that more was 
needed, reflected in many meetings. As with all 
methods, there were of course limitations with the 
chosen approach, but for our purposes, we decided 
that the utilization of software, as discussed below, 
best incorporated the aims of the review. Team 
members possessing expertise with the software 
programs chosen led the analysis, while remaining 
team members managed the writing process.
Following much consideration from the mul-
tidisciplinary research team, content and network 
analyses were chosen as a way to identify, synthe-
size, and demonstrate patterns within the reviewed 
literature. To that end, a database search was under-
taken to identify articles covering the themes that 
have been drawn on over time in the construction 
of gastronomy tourism. The search utilized six 
prominent peer-reviewed literature databases: Sci-
ence Direct (Elsevier), JSTOR (ITHAKA), Web 
of Science (Thomson Reuters), Scopus (Elsevier), 
Proquest Social Sciences (Cambridge Information 
Group), and Sage Journals (Sage). The six data-
bases were searched in October 2016, using the 
search terms gastron* and touris* somewhere in the 
title, abstract, keywords, and/or main article, and 
selecting the “all dates” option. A summary table 
was created where bibliographic data and abstracts 
were tabulated. Through the database search, the 
research team identified a total of 699 documents.
A screening exercise was next conducted to 
remove documents not explicitly relating to both 
“tourism” and “gastronomy,” articles not in English, 
as well as duplications, books, and book reviews. 
In the first instance 699 articles were identified, 
reduced to 624 articles following a screening for 
duplicates. To ensure rigor, this exercise was con-
ducted independently by two groups, consisting 
of three researchers in each, with findings from 
each group verified across the two groups. In cases 
where there was not unanimous agreement, the 
article remained in the list. From here a list of 231 
articles, explicitly relating to tourism and gastron-
omy, was produced.
Utilization of the term “gastronomy,” rather than 
“food” or “culinary,” was a considered decision. 
The research team understand “gastronomy” as 
including, for example, typologically (Henderson, 
2009), conceptually (Rinaldi, 2017), and chrono-
logically (Getz & Page, 2016). Previous reviews 
have been crucial in rendering depth in understand-
ings relating to the varying directions of tourism 
research. However, they have been somewhat lim-
ited in establishing a more comprehensive exami-
nation of the gastronomy tourism research field.
The present review undertook a quantitative 
analysis to complement and extend previous work. 
In practice this required designing a methodology 
capable of addressing the fragmentation of this broad 
research area arising from its interdisciplinary char-
acter. Confronting and making sense of the knowl-
edge domain of gastronomy tourism led towards an 
approach that was not informed through any one 
disciplinary perspective but was rather concerned 
with the construction through which gastronomy 
and tourism have intersected, rendering multinar-
rative and multidisciplinary strands of research 
inquiry. Although challenging, this approach was 
made possible through the interdisciplinary research 
team, which consisted of individuals whose first 
languages were Italian, Swedish, Spanish, Catalan, 
and English. English was the only language of 
which all of the research team possessed working 
knowledge; it was thus relied on in undertaking 
the review. The research team recognize the issues 
relating to the team’s reliance on English, as well as 
the bias and limitation of findings in removing non-
English articles. However, the time and resources 
that would be required to include non-English 
articles was beyond the scope of this project.
Productive challenges emerged in undertaking 
a literature review with an 11-member research 
team. In practice, the method process involved 
working in smaller, geographically based groups, 
with regular meetings over Skype, to ensure con-
sistencies in screening and analysis. In determining 
a methodology, certain team members were content 
with undertaking a discursive analysis, reading and 
rereading articles in smaller research teams to iden-
tify emerging themes and trends before meeting to 
discuss as a larger group. For others this was too 
subjective—calling for a need to introduce some 
form of criteria in which to categorize articles, 
such as number of citations, year of publication, 
and so on. Others again went further in claim-
ing an analysis program was required to ensure 
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In analyzing the 231 articles, both a content ana-
lysis of the corpus of texts and a network analysis 
of the results were undertaken. In conducting the 
content analysis, routines and commands included 
in the tm:Text Mining package written for R were 
used, while the network analysis benefited from 
procedures and commands included in the IGRAPH 
package. A number of attributes were associated 
with each article, including year of publication, 
author(s), subject area, category of the journal 
(as a proxy for the article’s disciplinary placing), 
and keywords. Subject areas and categories were 
deduced from descriptions of the journals, included 
in the Scimago and Web of Science academic jour-
nal databases. When a journal was classified under 
more than one category, reading of the abstract 
helped to select the one that more likely reflected 
the disciplinary focus of the article. The terms “dis-
cipline” and “category” will be used interchange-
ably in the rest of the article. To facilitate a reading 
of graphical network representations, the total of 
32 initially identified categories was reduced to 
17, by grouping them when similar. Each of the 17 
resulting merged categories belongs to one or more 
of the nine distinct subject areas under which the 
article’s journal was listed (Table 1). The research 
team identified and validated the attributes inde-
pendently, to ensure dependability and credibility 
of findings. For a few cases when the information 
was not available, classification was made by the 
research team, assigning them to one of 17 merged 
categories.
Keywords were identified by mining the articles’ 
texts, focusing on abstracts, introduction, and con-
clusion paragraphs, and after a series of preliminary 
text preparation techniques, including: removal of 
nonalphabetic characters, removal of stop words, 
lemmatization of verbs, and disambiguation. Key-
words were selected among the most frequent single 
lemmas in the cleaned text and among the subset of 
all possible bigrams (combination of two adjacent 
terms) that could be interpreted as keywords, that 
is, conveying a specific meaning that is not simply 
the association of the two words. These two-word 
keywords were identified as the pairs of words that 
occur most frequently as adjacent by comparing the 
frequency with which the pair of words (for exam-
ple, “culinary” and “tourism”) appears as bigrams 
all-encompassing in its approach to food and drink, 
relating to the cultural and material processes 
through which certain things become consumable 
(Scarpato, 2002). Gastronomy, as here understood, 
encapsulates everything relating to the nourishment 
of individuals:
The production of food, and the means by which 
food are produced; the political economy of food; 
the treatment of foods; their storage and transport 
and processing; their preparation and cooking; 
meals and manners; the chemistry of food, diges-
tion, and the physiological effects of food; food 
choices and customs and traditions. (Santich, 
1996, p. 2)
“Culinary,” by contrast, is conceived as more 
closely related to the practice of cookery (Long, 
2004), while “food” is understood as prioritizing 
notions of consumption over that of production. 
However, the authors do recognize that within cer-
tain contexts gastronomy is understood to possess a 
classed dimension (Bourdieu, 1984). For example, 
in early 1800s France, gastronomy referred to the 
art of good eating and drinking—utilized in refer-
ence to the enjoyment of the very best in food and 
drink. More recently, through cultural policy and 
hospitality industry strategies and agendas (such as 
the European Region of Gastronomy network and 
UNESCO’s Cities of Gastronomy), gastronomy 
is often linked to notions of fine dining, innova-
tion, and creative cities (Khoo & Badarulzaman, 
2014). The actual study of gastronomy itself takes 
its impetus in understanding the term as relat-
ing to everything through which food and drink 
intersects—be it production, associated cultural 
values, the economy, storage, transport, chemistry, 
the body, and so on.
Variations in reference to the discussion of 
food and drink are both temporal (as just dis-
cussed) and geographical. For instance, British 
scholars generally prefer the term “food tourism” 
(cf. Henderson, 2009); while in the North Ameri-
can context, “culinary tourism” is more often used 
(cf. Long, 2004; Montanari & Staniscia, 2009). No 
one term is without its limitations, yet it is here 
hoped that the use of “gastronomy” is productive in 
presenting an approach that does not favor Global 
North terminologies.
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Table 1
Journals’ Categories and Subject Areas
Subject Areas/Original Categories Merged Categories
1. Agricultural and Biological Sciences
 1. Food science 1. Food science
 2. Agricultural and biological sciences (mis) 2. Agricultural and biological sciences (mis)
 3. Horticulture
 4. Agronomy and crop science
 5. Aquatic science
2. Business Management and Accounting
 6. Marketing 3. Marketing
 7. Strategy and management 4. Strategy and management
 8. Tourism leisure and hospitality management 5. Tourism leisure and hospitality management
 9. Business and international management 6. Business and management
10. Business management and accounting (mis)
3. Economics, Econometrics, and Finance
11. Economics and econometrics 7. Economics (mis)
12. Economics econometrics and finance (mis)
13. Economics
4. Social Sciences
14. Anthropology 8. Anthropology
15. Cultural studies 9. Cultural studies
16. Development 10. Development
17. Geography planning and development 11. Geography planning and development
18. Sociology and political science 12. Sociology and political science
19. Urban studies 13. Urban studies
20. Social sciences (mis) 14. Social sciences (mis)
21. Social studies
22. Sociology
23. Education
a
15. Various
b
24. Political science and international relations
a
5. Environmental Science
25. Environmental sciences
a
26. Management monitoring policy and law
a
6. Computer Science Eduction
27. Computer network and communication
a
7. Engineering
28. Engineering (mis)
a
8. Government & Law
29. Political science
a
9. Arts and Humanities
30 Religious studies
a
31. Arts and humanities (mis) 16. Arts and humanities (mis)
32. History 17. History
Note. Original categories that were merged are shown in italic.
a
Each of these categories included only one article, a reason why they were merged into “Various.”
b
Also includes six articles that could not be classified.
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in highlighting relationships between keywords 
and between articles. Various maps were created 
to visualize the associations and used to facilitate 
the analysis; some of which are presented in the 
following results section to illustrate the findings.
Review Findings
Disciplinary Contexts
Initial analysis of articles reveals immense growth 
in gastronomy tourism research since the turn of 
the millennium. Although the “all dates” option was 
used for the search, 4% of the 231 articles were pub-
lished post-2000, while almost 60% of the articles 
were published after 2011 (Table 2). Importantly, 
online databases are less comprehensive in arti-
cles published pre-2000s. Moreover, there was an 
academic culture shift around the 2000s, in terms 
of greater emphasis placed on articles rather than 
and the frequency of each of the two words sepa-
rately. For a keyword to be included in the analysis, 
it had to appear in at least 10 articles. To further 
narrow down the set of 773 keywords thus obtained, 
only those with high frequency remained (i.e., 
greater than 100 for unigrams and greater than 12 
for bigrams). The identification of keywords, based 
on frequency analysis of unigrams and bigrams, 
led to a final list of 31 keywords (see Table 3). In 
turn, this led to the construction of a matrix con-
sisting of 231 articles and 31 keywords to be used 
for the analysis. The 31 identified keywords were 
divided into six groups (Fig. 1) based on a cluster 
analysis using a measure of similarity, defined by 
the frequency in which they appear within the arti-
cles. Each group of keywords was assigned a label, 
based on a reading of the abstracts of the articles 
that included those keywords more frequently. Sta-
tistical analyses (correlation among keywords, clus-
tering of articles, and network analyses) assisted 
Figure 1. Areas of keyword relations.
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& management”—indicating low engagement of 
these categories with gastronomy tourism. “Cul-
tural studies” presents an interesting case, in that 24 
articles have been published across 19 journals—
implying limited dialogue within cultural studies 
research on gastronomy tourism.
Categories and Subject Area Prominence
Analysis of the frequencies of articles according 
to subject areas revealed that “business, manage-
ment and accounting” and “social sciences” were 
most prominent, covering 38% and 42% of the arti-
cles, respectively. “Social sciences” includes eight 
different categories among which the most repre-
sented are “Geography, planning, and development” 
(12%) and “Cultural studies” (11%), while “Busi-
ness management and accounting” includes the cat-
egories “Business and management,” “Marketing,” 
“Strategy and management,” and “Tourism, leisure, 
and hospitality management,” with the latter cat-
egory alone accounting for 28% of the reviewed 
articles within this group. This indicates that 74% 
of articles published within “Business management 
and accounting,” were largely undertaken from 
books. Nevertheless, exponential growth in gas-
tronomy and tourism research between 2000 and 
2016 indicates increased interest in this area. Exam-
ining the publication practices and patterns from 
different categories over the years, we note that out 
of 16 categories (omitting the category “various”), 
only seven have more than 10 publications over 
the entire time period (Table 2). This suggests that 
while interdisciplinary, published gastronomy tour-
ism research is in fact driven by a smaller number 
of disciplines, as inferred from the journals’ cat-
egories. The category “Tourism, leisure, and hos-
pitality” represents the greatest increase in number 
of articles over time, going from one article in the 
period of 1990–1995 to 43 articles in 2011–2015.
Increases are also found in the categories 
“Geography, planning, and development,” “Cul-
tural studies,” and “Strategy & management.” In 
comparison, “Arts & humanities” and “Business & 
management” experienced decreases between the 
two latter periods; although the number of articles 
within both “Arts & humanities” and “Business 
& management” have always remained low. Only 
four articles have been categorized within the cat-
egories “History,” “Urban studies,” and “Business 
Table 2
Articles by Journal Category and Publication Year
Categories (No. of Journals) 1985–1989 1990–1995 1996–2000 2001–2005 2006–2010 2011–2015 Total Articles
Agriculture & biological sciences (4) 1 3 4
Anthropology (5) 2 1 2 5
Arts & humanities miscellaneous (2) 4 7 3 14
Business & management (3) 3 1 4
Cultural studies (19) 1 1 3 4 15 24
Development (2) 2 3 5
Economics (6) 1 2 4 7
Food science (4) 3 5 8
Geography, planning, & development (19) 1 2 5 19 27
History (4) 1 1 1 1 4
Marketing (4) 1 2 3 7
Social science miscellaneous (6) 1 13 14
Sociology (6) 1 2 2 6 11
Strategy & management (6) 1 1 9 11
Tourism, leisure, & hospitality (22) 1 2 5 14 43 65
Urban studies (1) 1 1 2 4
Total 2 1 7 23 49 132 214
a
a
The review was conducted October 2016. To ensure only complete years are included, 2016 articles (2 articles) are not shown 
in this table. A further 15 articles could not be classified by subject area. This results in a total of 214 articles illustrated in this 
table. The subject area “various” is omitted from this list, resulting in a total of 16 subject areas represented.
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and “sociology and political science,” and so on 
for groups 3 and 4. As presented in Figure 2, the 
matrix represents frequently-occurring keywords, 
and their relation to each group.
In the network representation, node names 
include in brackets the number of articles within 
each category, the thickness of the lines the inten-
sity of the relationship between the two linked cat-
egories, as revealed by the frequency with which 
they share the same keywords, while the size of 
font and of the node reflects the cumulative cor-
relation (perceived as “interdisciplinarity”), a par-
ticular category holds within the broader literature. 
The highest correlation exists between “geography, 
planning, and development” and “business and 
management,” while more broadly both categories 
are closely related to articles within “tourism, lei-
sure, and hospitality.” High correlations were also 
evident between “history” and “cultural studies,” 
as well as “agriculture and biological sciences” and 
“strategy and management.” As Figure 2 further 
identifies, there were three distinct categories fea-
turing minimal overlap—raising questions around 
the differences in approach and focus between 
group 1 and 2, in contrast to groups 3 and 4.
the perspective of tourism, leisure, and hospital-
ity management. Social sciences articles on gas-
tronomy tourism were far more mixed in terms of 
category. Although “Tourism, leisure, and hospital-
ity management” dominates work within “Business 
management and accounting,” it is interesting that 
overall “Tourism, leisure, and hospitality manage-
ment” only accounts for 28% of all the gastronomy 
tourism literature analyzed—emphasizing the inter-
disciplinarity of this area of research within the 
social sciences.
Cross-Category Focus by Theme
Attempting to understand thematic overlap across 
categories, a correlation matrix between the fre-
quencies of occurrence of keywords across arti-
cles was computed and analyzed. As part of this, 
four groups were created through a hierarchi-
cal cluster analysis based on keyword frequency. 
The four groups are represented in Figure 2, with 
group 1 containing “strategy and management” 
and “agriculture and biological sciences”; group 2 
“anthropology,” “cultural studies,” “urban studies,” 
“history,” “arts and humanities—miscellaneous,” 
Figure 2. Category correlations.
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“restaurant”—featuring no representation for the 
keywords “wine” and “service.” Although, soci-
ology was strongly represented by keywords 
“local,” “cultural,” “social,” and “consumer,” with 
no representation within the keywords “festival” 
and “destination.” It is surprising to find limited 
focus on festivals within sociology, considering 
sociological approaches were central to the devel-
opment of festivals and events as respected areas 
of academic inquiry (Getz, 2008). It seems soci-
ologists have not engaged with the more newly 
emergent interest in gastronomy within the con-
text of festivals and events, to the same extent. 
Similarly, critical approaches within urban studies 
have been instrumental in deconstructing notions 
of economic regeneration within tourism research 
(Ashworth & Page, 2011), yet there are only a few 
urban studies contributions within the keywords 
“economic” and “develop.”
Keywords: Occurrence Over Time and Relations
Keywords individually indicate slight varia-
tions in areas of research interest over time within 
gastronomy tourism (Table 3). It is expected 
that derivatives of “touris*” and “gastron*” fea-
ture heavily in the most frequent keywords, con-
sidering these were the original search terms. 
These remain in the list because the research team 
understood their frequency overtime to be tell-
ing. “Gastronomy,” by way of example, appears 
for the first time in articles published in 1998 and 
1999 (Bessière, 1998; Ferguson, 1998, 2000; van 
Westering, 1999), and becomes a frequent feature 
in this literature from 2006. The frequency of 
“food,” by contrast, increases steadily from 2006 
through 2015 (De Soucey, 2010; Harrington, 2005)— 
suggesting a more recent interest in the use of this 
terminology. “Tourism” was already present in arti-
cles published in the late 1990s, but its frequency 
in the corpus increases dramatically from 2010.
“Festival” interestingly starts to be used frequently 
only very recently (with only 20 occurrences pre-
2011, jumping to 128 occurrences between 2011 
and 2015), signaling the emergence of a new trend. 
In contrast, “quality,” “rural tourism,” and “rural 
area” have experienced a steadier increase in inter-
est in recent years—with “quality,” in particular, 
experiencing sustained interest from the 1990s and 
It is not unusual for academic categories to 
approach a research subject from varying dimen-
sions. However, it is telling where dialogue, or 
lack thereof, is taking place across anyone area of 
research. For example, for gastronomy tourism, 
“geography, planning, and development” bears a 
closer relationship to “marketing” and “business 
and management” than to that of some other social 
science academic categories, namely, “sociology 
and political science,” “cultural studies,” and “urban 
studies.” This suggests that gastronomy tourism 
research within geography, planning, and develop-
ment is perhaps in closer dialogue with business, 
managerial, and marketing debates and approaches, 
than those of the social and cultural. Moreover, 
“agriculture and biological sciences” sit on the 
periphery of gastronomy tourism research, indicat-
ing understandings of agricultural production and 
holistic notions of gastronomy tourism as one part 
of the foodscape are positioned peripherally.
Thematic Focus by Subject Area
Analyzing the frequencies of all keywords 
occurring more than 100 times across the 231 arti-
cles pointed to differences in keyword use between 
the two most prominent subject areas “business 
management and accounting,” and “social sci-
ences.” Within the former, the most frequent key-
words were “destination,” “experience,” “culture,” 
and “market,” while the social sciences primar-
ily focused on “culture,” followed by “local” and 
“product.” It is difficult to identify keyword trends 
within “business management and accounting,” 
given the dominance of “tourism, leisure, and hos-
pitality management” within this group. However, 
there were differences in focus across the academic 
categories, with the keywords “image,” “country,” 
and “culture” dominating “Business and manage-
ment”; “region,” “wine,” and “develop” prominent 
within “Strategy and management,” and “festival,” 
“cultural,” and “image” the focus of “Marketing.” 
Within the social sciences, geography was strongly 
represented across all keywords, with “product,” 
“develop,” and “cultural” dominating this aca-
demic category.
However, the remaining academic categories 
were more particular in their focus. Unsurpris-
ingly, cultural studies was led by “cultural” and 
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due to the length of some peer-review processes, 
the date of publication does not necessarily corre-
late with the moment a term or a theme comes into 
play. Thus, year of publication broadly provides a 
general indication of when a keyword came into 
frequent use.
By selecting each of the 31 keywords (Table 3) 
we computed each keyword’s correlation with all 
other keywords, determined by the frequency of the 
cooccurrence of the two terms in the 231 articles. 
This indicates a tendency of two “themes” being 
discussed together in the literature. For example, 
exploring the linkages between gastronomy and 
other keywords shows a high correlation with 
“local cuisine,” “tourism,” “tourist,” “culinary 
is the only keyword to feature across all time peri-
ods. Although featuring within the most frequent 
keywords, the low occurrences of both “economic 
development” and “rural development” is some-
what surprising considering gastronomy tourism 
is oft considered a tool for development within 
policy contexts (cf. Common Agricultural Policy 
and UNESCO City of Gastronomy program). Eco-
nomic development only appears from 2006 and 
holds a total frequency of just 15. Similarly, rural 
development first appears in 2006 and maintains a 
total of 27. The low occurrence of development-
related keywords implies a potential disconnect 
between gastronomy tourism policy and research. 
Even though examining trends over time is telling, 
Table 3
Most Frequent Keywords by Year of Publication
Keyword 1985–1989 1990–1995 1996–2000 2001–2005 2006–2010 2011–2015 Total
Community 0 0 2 6 32 65 105
Cultural tourism 0 0 1 0 20 12 23
Culture 2 0 6 17 99 189 313
Culinary 0 0 5 21 43 83 152
Culinary tourism 0 0 1 0 26 37 64
Destination 0 0 21 5 90 183 299
Economic development 0 0 0 0 5 10 15
Experience 0 0 7 23 52 261 343
Festival 0 0 8 4 8 128 148
Food 0 0 9 11 49 126 195
Gastronomy 0 0 15 17 110 148 292
Gastronomy tourism 0 0 0 1 19 42 62
Identity 0 0 8 14 34 95 151
Local 0 0 14 14 92 199 319
Local cuisine 0 0 0 0 5 13 18
Local culture 0 0 0 2 8 5 15
Rural development 0 0 0 0 5 22 27
Quality 1 6 9 16 57 94 183
Restaurant 5 0 10 48 58 127 248
Rural area 0 0 12 0 10 20 42
Rural tourism 0 0 14 0 5 17 36
Tourism 0 0 23 60 110 357 550
Tourist attraction 0 0 1 0 1 10 12
Tourist destination 0 0 0 0 12 26 38
Tourism destination 0 0 0 0 3 17 20
Tourist 8 0 20 35 124 312 499
Touristic experience 0 0 0 5 9 12 26
Tourism industry 0 0 1 0 4 15 20
Travel 5 0 7 14 38 68 132
Wine 0 0 5 1 76 120 202
Wine tourism 0 0 0 1 24 29 54
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for each area and selecting those that contained 
at least half of the keywords present in each 
group. Resulting in the creation of the six areas of 
empirical focus: Gastronomy heritage, Gastronomy 
experiences, Enotourism, Cultural tourism, Rural 
tourism, and Tourism destination and economy 
(Fig. 1). Keywords within a group are highly corre-
lated with each other, and relatively less correlated 
with keywords included in other groups. These 
groups of keywords can be characterized by their 
“representative” keywords; that is, keywords that 
appear more frequently in the articles of each group.
Figure 1 indicates that notions of gastronomy 
tourism as a form of development are prevalent 
within discussions of rural areas (Group 6); an area 
of literature very much distinct from work exam-
ining the experimental dimensions of gastronomy 
tourism (Group 2). In this latter group, focus is 
on culinary tourism and local cuisine as forms 
of attraction, rather than opportunities for place-
based development. Interestingly, Cultural tour-
ism (Group 4) and Gastronomy heritage (Group 1) 
represent distinct areas of research, despite the 
inclusion of “culture” in the latter group. Cul-
tural tourism’s position in close association with 
Rural tourism (Group 5) and Tourism destination 
and economy (Group 6) implies that culture is 
conceived as a touristic development opportunity 
within this group, rather than a set of social ritu-
als and practices associated with a particular place. 
Enotourism generates its own group, highlight-
ing the dominance of wine over other beverages 
within the gastronomy tourism literature, such as, 
for example, tourism related to beer, cider, gin, or 
whisky. It will be interesting to examine the extent 
to which the more newly-emerging interest in craft 
beer, and its intersection with gastronomy tourism 
(cf. Murray & Kline, 2015; Slocum, 2016), influ-
ences enotourism research over the next few years.
Discussion and Future Directions
The trajectory of gastronomy tourism research 
is characterized by the dominance of “tourism, lei-
sure, and hospitality management” and “geography, 
planning, and development”; a lack of dialogue 
between certain disciplines and subject areas; an 
absence of critical and theoretical approaches; and 
the omission of sustainability-focused investigation. 
tourism,” and “destination,” as well as close links 
between “tourism industry,” “rural development,” 
and “economic development.” Weaker links are 
found between “gastronomy” and “food,” which 
perhaps can be explained by food being an alter-
native expression to that of “local cuisine” when 
discussed in the context of tourism. Focusing 
on “tourism,” neither “gastronomy” nor “food” 
appears among the more highly-correlated key-
words. This does not necessarily imply that “food” 
or “gastronomy” are less important; only that both 
gastronomy and food are less characterizing of the 
articles that speak of tourism. Stronger links exist 
between “tourism” and “destination,” which, in 
turn, correlate with “travel” and “cultural tourism.” 
Focusing on “food” as a keyword illustrates links 
with the keywords “festival,” “experience,” “qual-
ity,” “culture,” and “community” suggesting that 
within the literature it is understood that food takes 
cultural connotations in festivals and events that 
directly involve local communities (e.g., Marchini, 
Riganelli, & Diotallevi, 2016; Sims, 2009).
In examining the most frequently occurring 
keywords, it is worth note that “sustainability,” or 
related terminology does not make the final list. 
“Rural development” and “economic develop-
ment,” arguably the most closely associated terms 
to that of sustainability, only occur in the literature 
from 2006. Even then, both the terms rural develop-
ment and economic development indicate a poten-
tial prioritization of economics, over that of social, 
cultural, and environmental development. There is 
also notable absence of keywords that indicate 
utilization of theoretical approaches. Many disci-
plines and areas of study within the social sciences, 
by way of example, evidenced theoretical engage-
ments through the cultural (Aitchison, 2006) and 
critical (Bianchi, 2009) turns throughout the 1990s 
and 2000s—with a host of associated terminology 
infiltrating the literature as a way to understand 
the introduction of these critical approaches. None 
of these terms appear to have become frequent 
fixtures within gastronomy tourism research.
By means of a measure of similarity that is defined 
by the frequency of the 31 identified keywords 
appearing within the same articles and abstracts, we 
established six different areas of empirical focus. 
Attaching appropriate labels for the areas of empir-
ical focus required creating a close list of articles 
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gastronomy tourism is and what its effects might 
be across the foodscape.
Moreover, as identified in Figure 1, there are six 
distinct areas of focus within gastronomy tourism: 
“gastronomy heritage,” “gastronomy experiences,” 
“enotourism,” “cultural tourism,” “rural tourism,” 
and “tourism destination and economy.” There are 
close associations between the latter three group-
ings, while the former three are characteristically 
more siloed; although there are some intercon-
nections between “gastronomy experiences” and 
“gastronomy heritage.” Keywords within each 
group are telling in their indication of the agen-
das and dialogues driving each area. For example, 
notions of development and destination (Group 6) 
stand in contrast to understandings of gastronomy 
tourism as an experience and attraction (Group 2). 
Although distinct areas of focus are to be expected 
within any empirical area of research, we argue that 
the distinctions evident within gastronomy tourism 
limit potentially informative dialogue. By way of 
example, establishing an area of research focused 
on development that overlooks the importance of 
“experience” and “local” risks ignoring how speci-
ficities of development influences local touristic 
experiences. Similarly, understanding “cultural 
tourism” as a product or commodity for destination 
development (Group 4), rather than a processual 
social construction bound up in understandings of 
place, community, and heritage (Group 1) limits 
potential insights gained through conceiving cul-
ture in its multiplicities and becomings. Moving 
beyond siloed empirical focus by acknowledging 
and embracing work taking place across the breadth 
of gastronomy tourism will facilitate gastronomy 
tourism in establishing itself as a recognizable area 
of critical inquiry, while also enabling this area of 
research to become more integrated into broader 
academic debates.
Engaging in Theoretical Understandings
There is a notable lack of theoretical and critical 
engagement within gastronomy tourism research, 
as indicated through an absence of related terminol-
ogy within the 31 most frequent keywords (Table 3). 
Lack of critical engagement was further evidenced 
in identifying the omission of certain keywords by 
Recognizing the trends and directions observed 
through the review, recommendations are provided 
for future research.
Extending Cross-Subject Area and 
Academic Discipline Dialogues
Gastronomy tourism research is experiencing 
exponential growth, yet focus varies greatly 
between subject areas, with little dialogue across 
certain subject areas. Dialogue across subject 
areas holds potential to generate new concepts 
and methods, and in consequence, new knowl-
edge. Conversely, limited dialogue runs the risk of 
rendering an inward-looking area of research that 
ignores relevant debates and dialogues (Ashworth 
& Page, 2011). Thus, extending cross-subject areas 
dialogue is crucial for any progressive area of 
research. Figure 2 illustrates three distinct areas of 
correlation between the academic categories. High 
correlation exists between “geography, planning, 
and development,” “business and management,” 
and “tourism, leisure, and hospitality.” Considering 
these categories represent nearly 50% of all arti-
cles, it seems that it is this grouping that serves as 
the core of gastronomy tourism research.
It is the remaining academic categories featur-
ing limited correlation that we suggest holds pro-
ductive potential in extending understanding of 
gastronomy tourism. For instance, as illustrated in 
Figure 2, work within “agriculture and biological 
sciences” sits on the periphery of gastronomy tour-
ism research. The category features some links with 
“strategy and management,” “economics,” “geog-
raphy, planning, and development,” and “sociology 
and political science,” yet weak links with “tour-
ism, leisure, and hospitality management,” “food 
science,” and “development.” This is despite the 
agricultural and biological sciences being central 
to notions of gastronomy, and possessing crucial 
leading debates relating to food policy, rural diver-
sification, and sustainability. Thus, the low correla-
tion between “agriculture and biological science” 
and “food science” and “development” is not only 
intriguing but also troublesome in its indication that 
gastronomy tourism research is too narrow in its 
conceptualization within certain academic catego-
ries, limiting ontological understanding of what 
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the materialities of food. Such an approach would 
move away from conceptualization gastronomy as 
a commodity, and rather render insights into the 
ways food assists in constructing understandings of 
place and identity during travel. A further area of 
productive inquiry would be to draw on a political 
economy approach, so as to deconstruct and ques-
tion the prevalence of gastronomy tourism’s devel-
opmental positioning. A crucial area of inquiry, 
considering much research in this area appears to 
uncritically assume the promise of gastronomy 
tourism as a tool for development; an assumption 
which is changing the structure of policy and shift-
ing the landscape of destinations.
This review has served to provide an overview 
of gastronomy tourism, so as to identify emerging 
themes and omissions within the existing literature. 
This study reveals that while gastronomy tourism is 
a rapidly emerging area of research, existing litera-
ture has mostly considered gastronomy and tour-
ism from a practical dimension. What has resulted 
is limited interrogation of the conceptualization of 
both gastronomy and tourism, and the relationships 
between them. Such identification hopes to gener-
ate theoretical engagement within future gastron-
omy tourism research.
Attending to Policy
As noted in the introduction to this article, the 
potentials of gastronomy tourism have become 
so valued within governmental contexts that this 
form of tourism serves as the foundation for many 
national and international policies and agendas 
(Seyfang, 2006). Notably, by way of example, the 
Common Agricultural Policy, European Region of 
Gastronomy network, and UNESCO’s Cities of 
Gastronomy. Within these policies, sustainability 
narratives are heavily utilized as a way through 
which to emphasize the potentials of gastronomy 
tourism as a form of diversification for both rural 
and urban areas. This is not to claim that mean-
ings of “sustainability” are reducible to policy, but 
rather, considering the frequency in use of sustain-
ability within tourism gastronomy policy contexts, 
it seems deducible to hypothesize that “sustain-
ability” might be a frequent fixture within the 
literature.
academic categories within the social sciences. For 
example, despite sociologies’ long held contribu-
tions in the development of festivals and events as 
critical areas of inquiry (Getz, 2008), there were 
no sociology articles discussing festivals within 
the gastronomy tourism literature. This is despite 
the keyword “festival” possessing a frequency of 
128 occurrences (Table 3), over 100 of which were 
within articles located in Business Management 
and Accounting. Moreover, critical approaches 
within urban studies have been instrumental in 
deconstructing notions of tourism as a form of eco-
nomic regeneration (Ashworth & Page, 2011), yet 
there are only a few urban studies contributions for 
the keywords “economic” and “develop.” This is 
despite the increasing utilization of gastronomy 
tourism as a tool for urban regeneration (Hjalager 
& Richards, 2003).
Nontheoretical approaches are instrumental in 
understanding the potentials of gastronomy tour-
ism as a touristic experience and developmental 
tool. However, without critical perspectives gas-
tronomy tourism represents a largely applied field 
of inquiry driven by development, managerial, and 
business aims that render limited questioning of 
neoliberalized narratives. Gastronomy tourism is 
not alone in its limited theoretical engagement. 
Tourism research, more broadly, has received 
criticism for its limited utilization of theoretical 
framings, which has restrained the field’s capacity 
to examine embodied and performative behavior, 
attend to the material dimensions of travel, as well 
as deconstruct normative approaches that remain 
unquestioned within the field (Morgan & Pritchard, 
2005). As such, researchers seeking to examine 
gastronomy tourism are encouraged to incorporate 
theoretical framings, such as a political economy 
or an embodied approach.
Observation of certain omissions point to 
immense opportunities for future research in 
extending existing understanding of gastronomy 
tourism into the critical and theoretical. For exam-
ple, the current review identified that neither “gas-
tronomy” nor “food” are highly correlated with 
tourist-focused articles—indicating that the speci-
ficities of food itself is of little value in this area. 
Therefore, one possible research direction would 
be to explore traveler’s embodied encounters with 
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the article undertook an interdisciplinary approach, 
which hoped to move past anyone traditional disci-
plinary framework and discourse, so as to limit the 
possibility of overlooking “valuable” areas of the 
field. In practice this was a challenge, addressed by 
an innovative mixed approach, involving quantita-
tive content and network analysis of the texts.
In examining the breadth of the field, this review 
identified three recommendations that may assist 
the development of the research area and the 
practical potential of gastronomy tourism. Firstly, 
gastronomy tourism research is too narrow in its 
conceptualization within certain subject areas, lim-
iting ontological understanding of what gastron-
omy tourism is and what its effects might be across 
the foodscape. Moving beyond siloed empirical 
focus by acknowledging and embracing work tak-
ing place across the breadth of gastronomy tourism 
will facilitate the area of research in establishing 
itself as a recognizable subject of critical inquiry, 
while also enabling gastronomy tourism dialogues 
to become more integrated into broader academic 
debates.
Secondly, existing literature has tended to 
consider gastronomy and tourism from a practical 
dimension. What has resulted is limited interroga-
tion of the conceptualization of both gastronomy 
and tourism, and the relationships between them. 
Nontheoretical approaches are instrumental in 
understanding the potentials of gastronomy tourism 
as a touristic experience and developmental tool. 
However, without critical perspectives gastronomy 
tourism represents a largely applied field of inquiry 
driven by development, managerial, and business 
aims that render limited questioning of neoliberal 
metanarratives or normative ontological posi-
tions. A crucial area of inquiry, considering much 
research in this area appears to uncritically assume 
the promise of gastronomy tourism as a tool for 
development; an assumption which is changing 
the structure of policy and shifting the landscape 
of destinations.
Finally, considering the international interest in 
gastronomy tourism within the context of policy, 
there is benefit in critically deconstructing the 
ways tourism and gastronomy can enhance sus-
tainability and development within rural and urban 
destinations. Without such inquiry, gastronomy 
tourism’s potentials to enhance the social, cultural, 
Considering then that gastronomy tourism and 
sustainability go hand and hand within many pol-
icy contexts, it is unanticipated that “sustainability” 
was not a represented keyword within the present 
literature review. Rather, across the 231 articles 
“sustainability” held a frequency of only 58 occur-
rences within 29 articles. This suggests that not only 
was sustainability not a frequent fixture in the liter-
ature, but also within the articles where it did occur 
it was not necessarily of central concern; generally 
occurring only twice or three times throughout any 
one article. Further to this, “economic develop-
ment” and “rural development”—terminology oft 
associated with sustainability narratives—possess 
low frequencies across the 231 articles. Thus, there 
is indication of a disconnection between policy and 
research in regards to gastronomy tourism, which 
ought to be further examined through a more quali-
tative investigation of the literature.
In recognizing that much government support 
of gastronomy tourism is prefaced on gastrono-
mies potentials to sustain place, it is crucial future 
research interrogates such claims. For it is difficult 
to make an argument for the sustainability of gas-
tronomy tourism in the absence of critical inquiry. 
In attending to this omission within the literature, 
it is not simply a matter of embracing or support-
ing “sustainability” terminology in the hope des-
tinations become more sustainable; sustainability 
takes various forms, and these variations ought to 
be deconstructed. In the absence of such evalua-
tion, the potentials of sustainability risks becom-
ing unproductive terminology, where sustainability 
discourse is simply used as a way through which to 
gain funding and support, yet without understand-
ings of how gastronomy tourism works as a way 
through which to generate place socially, culturally, 
environmentally, and economically.
Conclusions
The exponential growth, and current breadth, 
of gastronomy tourism research served the impe-
tus for this review. The consequential objective of 
this article was to map the main areas of research 
by subject area and academic category within gas-
tronomy tourism, as a way to understand the field, 
identify gaps and boundaries across the various 
dialogues and approaches. In addressing this aim, 
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literature has mostly considered gastronomy and 
tourism from a practical dimension, while the 
field is absent of both dialogue across certain sub-
ject areas and the critical interrogation of relevant 
policy discourse. What has resulted is a somewhat 
disparate area of research that would benefit from 
critical cross-subject area dialogue and theoretical 
engagement, so as to bring into question some of 
the inherent assumptions that serve to limit the per-
ceived usefulness of gastronomy tourism.
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